
STATEMENT OF RESULT aF ELECTION 

FOR COliGRESSMEN 

1918. 

I J J. A •. A. Bul'tlc!uist, Governor of the State of Minnesota, 

hereby certify that as Sh(}Vm by the official returns ma.de by the 

State Ca.nvaas1ng Boa.rd of November 26, 1918, duly certified to 

me by the Secretary of State 1 of the vote oa.st a.t the la.at genera.l · 

Nottember election fo-.c congressmen in the reapeot1 ve districts in 

this state: 

Sydney Ande~$on was deolare,d to have reoeived the highest 

numbe:t' of votes for the o:f'fioe of Congressman fol' the Fixst Oon

gresaiona1 Diatrict and duly deola.red elaoted to that ◊ffioe. 

F1:anklin F. Ellsworth was declared to have :recei iled the 

highe.at number of votea for the o·ffioe of eongressm~n fot: the 

Second Congreasiona.1 Dirtrt:cict and duly declared elected to tha.t 

of:f'ioe. 

Charles R. Davis wa.e declared to have reoei ved the bigbetlt 

nutnber of votes for the offioe of Congreseman for the Third C:on,

greesional District and duly declared elected. to ths:t office. 

Carl a. Van Dyke was declared to have received the highest 

number of vote~ fo:r the of fioe of Congressman for the Fourth 

Congressional District and duly declared elected to that of'f'ioe

Walter H. Newton r;aa deola.red to have received the highest 

m1mber of votes for the office of Congresaman for the Fifth 

Congressional Diatrict and duly declared eleated to that office. 

Harold Knutson was declared to have received the highest 

number of votea for the office of Congressman for the Sixth 

Oongresaj:onal District "l.nd duly declared elected to that of:f'ice. 

Andrew J. V'oletea.d was dec:;itai-ed to have received the higheet 

number of votea for the office of' Congressman for the Seventh 

Congressional District and duly deola.red elected to that office. 



w. t. Caras r1as declared to have :received the hignest 

number of votes fQr the office of Congressman for the Eighth 

Gongressional Diatrict and duly declared electeci to that office. 

Halvor Steenerson was declared to have received the highest 

number of votes for the office of Congressman for the Ninth 

congreas1ona.l District and duly declared eleoted to tbat o-:f'fioe. 

Thom~a n. Soh<,1,ll wa.e declared to have received the higheat 

number of votea for the office of Congressman t'or the Tenth 

Congressional Dist:riot and duly declared elected to that off1ce. 

,,,----- Seoreta.ry of ta.ta. 

-~ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I h3.ve 

hereu.1-ito set mt hand and caused 

the Great Seal of the State to 

be affixed at the Capitol, in 

St. P9.uJ.., this 26th da.y of 

November, A e D., 1918. 
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